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WHICH Wll.l, IMtKlMltK
t'A.Ur IXlt X. V. TKOll"S.HERE-ca- be no gainan iNii;i-i:Mn..v- mcwspai'KR

the Secretary of War, the high-waterma-

of casualties in the
French army was reached
early in the war at the battles
of Charleroi and the Marne.
The casualties in that period
were 5:41 per cent of the mo-
bilized strengh, or 541 men in
every 10,000 with the colors.

anxious to avoid another
change."

Apparently the interests
which the Zeitung represents
are not so convinced as the rest
of the country that the subma-
rine is the sovereign panacea
for all the troubles of war.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

saying- the fact that
wealth, particularlyy anil Semi Weekly at

in. tv r h

MAN lTill.lSHIXi;akt nti:i wealth coming from war
K.f.rl a

Hrmon. aw -

ii,. p.i..iTir t ivodioton. i proiits, should be taxed neavi-"'"""""- "'

jy to meet the burdens of the
war. In fact the chief govern- -W49lintl. Military experts in this coun- -

Sec Mam(

The Right Medicine in Many Cases
Does Better than the Surgeon's
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

nved from this source and it,.:: and died of wounds have
ON SAI.M ... OTHKR C1TIBS

ImtmvIrI HnriH NfWN KtiUKl. Portland.
Ftawuta. Nw l'n., 1'nrtlniid. Oreffon.

OV Kir.H AT
Tikc ltnrtiau. ?nh Rulldtng.

Wanhlncttm. It. . Biirf.il 01 Fyur-nt-

Siiwl. N. W.

The American copperheads
smd premature pacifists caus-
ed the loss of Riga to the Russi-
ans says Charles Edward Rus-
sell of the late American com-
mission to Russia : they cause

never at any time in this war
exceeded 20 per cent of the to-
tal casualties. This "gives a

is going to be so derived.
But it will not be wise for

people to rely, too much on the
fervid and frenzied oratorical Jfjd'V. NJ ftfigure of 108.2 fatalities from!
outbursts ot some or our sen a-- these cauaea in everv 10.000 !!'"f Kussians 10 misunaersiana

r:.. tors and representatives. ,u:i:0j ofmi, ,o.--. i.hjs country and to underesti- -

SI ltSi llllTlilS KATKS
. IN AI'V VNl'Ki

7ally. n. hy mull
iHv. it munllw ov mull

iatly. Ihns ninHlhs liy mall
lllly, imf month. Uy mall

ally, on yiir liy carrir
' - - . - . . IIIUllKlI ..LI I lilt III. VI I I.I 1 (IV I - . . ...mere are a numoer oi wouia- -. cav n men kiUed in action or
h 7r, be presidential candidates in .,ied of wounds for evprv 1000 in the war.".ilr. kIk minilhs. Iiv carrier
1 !M U J K -

2- -1 y. .in-.- - Hi..... m.. .... ine nsi ana ine war revenue: s.i. ii iii. LmiiTZL". r.".o bill gives them a fine chance to ivi'Hr, tu
rnout h. hy mail
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iml- tt f.

Western Oregon has had a
touch of something they call
rain ; what can it be?

ir ni'. tit hs. hy mall WHY ARGENTINA WONshout from the house tops fori
campaign purposes. Some of!

Doctor Said Operation or Death Hut Medicine- Cured.!these same men if the division ERMANY'S recent concil-:wer- e

close and there was a lltl t;,,. Troop D is TVa Mi lii Iowa. "Mv husband savs I wouldniiiniiMiL'iiiuuiiiniinsomewhere
luck to

on
thechance that their professed , Argentina in the subma- - . he wa' 5 Kod

Mdeas might be written into meanib0ya- -rine controversy doc8.t
have been in my grave todiiy had it not been for
Lvdia E. IMnkhiun's Vcfft Uilile Coniixiuiul. I suf-
fered from a serious female trouble unci the doctors
said I could not live one year without an operation.
My husband objected to the operation and had mo
t.rv l.vdin E. l'inkhani's Veeetulilc tVmUK)Und. I

,the other side sf the question. n else so much as that .That new sprinkler-sweepe- r

r.,- - nfi .wia mc,t'the kaiser's government haswill be welcomed by our mer- -

' been to listen the chants.their j. j0 compelled to.be judged by
words" jurmuring of Big Business attheirrather than by

soon commenced to get better mid am now well
and able to do my own housework. I can recom-
mend I.ydia K. PinkhaniVi Vegetable Compound to
any woman at) a wonderful health restorer." Mrs.

j Where have thev stood and """ fl" Thave they done in days nuer of eser Zeitung.
Waaaaaaiaaawiaaifi(fliattiiiat-iaaft- :4 j28 Years Ago Today bLANCUB J JKKKIt8ON,703 UJOU St., VC& iMoUlCU, 10W8.gone bv when they had a real "- -

r.POTile nrl "aung. .Olr. CORHSWU5 VAMPjjJSBIT.
of After complaining about the '

ffi. f ashow their . independence the Dully K:st OreKonlun.
Sept. 7, 1998.) Colonel ('ornelius Vunderbllt,

under of the Twenty-Hecon- KnKl-nee-

X. y. Nutionul f.uard. which
money princes and their hire- - The bund - presented lust niKlit its

great wealth?

ELEVEN IN 1000 I'm. vvilonn " "ThrnTT o u-ir- full . : . . . . ....... . . . ... I n . . . ...

lu' ' !., ' n Kimeiit is to prepare rhf hiff campt ;i a a - --- w,,.rt nithnnh it
THK HAMMEll AXD THE gi'iutru iciici? uiaLii auu - ".i:a 9 xv, 7n:f1in 1 orrtflf. music is btcome somewhat familiar. ut SpHrtanburK, S. C, for the recep-

tion of the Twenty-Hovent- h IMviuion.
V S. A., otherwise the New York Na--

F absorbing interest to rel r a . Tht lead
friendsatives and: 0 OI tiiai ine war was luc signal iui nai next priday t - von ine we will be

Vinrl thTYi- -' .. ...uu .ui.,.. .tional Guard. The Twenty-Beeon- dsoldiers m camp or in)tre lankees to F.iiffineers entrained for Spartanburg

swoim.
T fields of Flanders, lift your

ape&rs
In glory of the Lord!

Fr these march snining down
the years.

The Hammer and the Sword!

Another Operation Avoided.
Richmond, Ind. "For two years I was so sick and weak from

female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly
with my hands on the steps, then sit down at the top to rest. The
doctor said he thought I should have an operation, and my friends
thought I would not live to move into our new house. My daughter
asked me to try lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as she had
taken it with good results. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I
gained in strength, moved into our new home, do all kinds of garden
work, and rained hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say
enough in praise of I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Mm.
M. O. Johnston, Route I, Box 1!K), Richmond, Ind.

Of course there are .many sertous cases that only a
surgical operation will relieve. We freely acknowledge
this, but the above letters, and many others like them,
amply prove that many operations are recommended when
medicine in many cases is all that is needed.

If you want special advice write to Lydia K. IMnkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) I.ynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict conndence.

,the field is the question as to selves like vultures and at
what chance thev have for safe i tempt to swallow Germany's A license to wed wus issued ypter- - immedlHtely following the big "send-- !

off" parade in New York. The
was made as ('olonel Vander-- j

hilt sat In the raH way corieh thnt was
to carrj' him south.

retum home. The chance is j share of trade with South Am- -
Tormmaeh and they have- probub- -

far better than is generally erica amounting to $337.000,-- ! iy b. n one :md h:ipu- hy this
supposed. jOOOayear." And it continues :: time.

J. F. I.obinson has :i vtv mire h.ind
fi a res'.ilt of too f:iiiifli:ir ae i u:i I lit
inco with poison ivy.

Michnel i sees the Teutons victori-
ous. For a man of 60. Mike has r"
markable eesijjht. Wall Street
Journal.

The Committee on Public In-- j "Future developments will
formation has obtained from j depend primarily on the length
official sources the most near--1 of the war. The longer Ger-K- -

nr-!irn- tf fiiriirps nnssihle mam-- is cut off from the South
i. . r tl,-4.- : A V. l,., Kxr:intionn have t oiiTlni ncerl for

2 MKX I1KM IX filltlS !FATII. .. ... , i the .fiH'.lidatimi nf the Mtl -

When Harr lauphed at
court.

WTien Jeanne swept armed
through Maine.

These twain struck winffed.
swift md sure,

And now they strike again?

Where Crey bled, where Poi-
tiers famed.

"Where heroes smote tho un,
Thtase twn smt eiiuer swift,

true aimed.
And n w they smite one!

l'iOKhtu, ami TeaclitT AeiuMVi of
Iiird-- r at VPWkJi, Ok.

KON'AYAWA. Ok.. Sept. 5 Ir A
H. Yaies. a physician of Konawa.

k.. and FrevI O'Neii. a school teach- -

in relation to casualties on tnejsne win una n to recover nerj,ss .,,, )1Tii,iins on the inn of
western front. These figures, share of trade. It is compara- - Main and Aita
taken when the casualties tivelv easv in the case of im- -
were greatest in proportion to but as to exports to I Th nroa tn..-- i gMng t.. he

plunked the entire distance diwnmobilized ftrenerth and combin-Sout- h America it must be re-- XVpbh 8tr(t and the street leveled m
od with the highest proportion membered that the demand for correspond,
of deaths, shows losses due to finished products exists and

Te fields of Flinders, lift yotir

O'Neill and Ml tut Stone taiiKht autopsy revealed that lh xirl w.ml I

schoof nt a Seminole county diut r et have become a mot her In four
school last winter. Accord ng to months. Yale ami O'Neill are mat -

County Attorney A !. Nichols, th; ricd anil have famil en.

i nnFY' KVYONG HONG LOW J
5 W 116 Weit Alt. S.. Upitairt. Phon. 433 S
5 r.

er alsi) of this city, are held in
ja,!: at Wewoka on chnnreM of

F! murder in Connection with the deaOi
of I .vyear-oi- d Klxie Stone, a school
teanher following an autopsy hel

i:rn msiioi kf:vfiy inspears
In arlory of the t "M'

And shine ye br:eht throuirh
the hlindnt tears.

deaths fro wounds and killed ,has not to be created; cnns-- ;
action to b1 approximately auently. the longer the South

11 n ovon 1.000 of mobilized Americans are compelled to
strnoth. 'take non-Germa- n, and especi- -

Afcordin? to the figures ally American products, the
presented by the French Hiirh more accustomed thev will

in his letter to come to them and the more

IM'tMK. Sept. 5 The body of
Archbishop Thoniiis F. Kennedy, rec-
tor of the American college in Horn,
who died on August 2. has be n
buried in the tomb of the A merit-- n
college in the American metery.

hist Sunday morning in the ceineterv
at Seminole, where the girls' bo !y

was buried. The accused men w 1'

be arraigne,! in just ire C'lirt at

The Hammer an. I th"
Karl Simonson
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Pin From the Forms f Umatilla County
to Yow Table

Thats the Short History of "Pemeco Meats"
When you buy the Pendleton Meat Go's. Meats, you do not buy meats where

the animals have been driven for miles or enclosed in cattle cars over a long stretch
of railroad. These are unnatural conditions, and are sure to detract from the
quality of the meat.

The Meat You Get From the Shops That Handle "Pemeco"
Brand was Reared and Fattened on the Farms of Umatilla County.

Just a few hours from the farm to your table. The shops that retail "Pemeco
Products" are among the best in eastern Oregon Cool, clean and sanitary. When
you order "Pemeco" meats from any of these shops you are assured of meats that
are wholesome, nutritious and possess flavor that savors of the grain fields and
sweet pastures.
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WlilM
Ihs Central Market Pendleton CashMarket

303 East Court Street Telephone 101

L. B. Ramsdell, Pres. H. P. Whitman. Mgr.

Harvey Mcpherson. Mrs. Nellie Horton.

Telephone 455

J. H Loeding, Sec.-Trea- s.

108 Eatt Aita Street

Ross E. Carney, Pres.

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Steaks, Chops. Cutlets, Sausage, Hamburger, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
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